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R. A. M. held ut Ely. Out. 2Qth

gone into their holes since the Oc
,'ohrr elections. The republicans
eel vrry confident.

every night for burglars.
The cow which was stolen from

1880 (be following preamble anili Many of our people are watching

.leU!iiN towu last week belonged to

i4

Frobote Court.
glllUDKOHD DUTBICT,

Horn. JT. A. Teaaey, JTudeTej
Probata Court! will bo boldeu withia anil

for tba Diitrlot of Bradford the entiiiis year
aa folluwa I

At tha Trotter Home, la Bradlord, ou tba
Second Tueadaya of Jauuury, March, May,
July, September and November. .

At the Hotel, Kuat Corinth, ou tha
Seoond Tueadaya of February, June, Auguat
and Ootober.

At the Judge Office ou the Soooud Tuna- -

day of April aud laat Saturday! Iu March aud
July.

A tha Itoglatur'a Ollloo In Woat t'alrlen, oil
tho Seoond Tuesday iu Deoeiubor ami la.t
Saturday iu February aud Nuvembor,

ALVAH UEAJf, liegi.tor.
West fairlee, Deo. Ut, 1878:

JACOB P. SAUOEST'i ESTATE.

iYT' J"",""' " m" P''"'l"T lhe Court for tho District
of Kaudolph Cominiaaionera. to reoeive. ex.
amine, and ailjuat all claims and demands of
all persons agiuuat the estate nf Jouiib 1'.
Surgent late of Orauge iu laid District, de-
ceased, and all oluinia exhibited in ottset
i Hereto, uereny give notice that we will meet
for the purposes aforesaid, at tho house of
Lewie Hutchinson ou the iilh iluv of Febru
ary 1881 uext, trom teu o'olock. a. ni. until
tour o'olook, p. ui., each of aaid day, aud that
six uioutha from the Mtli day of Auirust A. u.
IKXIIIa ,l,a rluia ll,i,.l I,. ...I.I A , I

suid oreditora to preaeut their claims to us
for oiaiuiuatiou and allowanoe.

Dated at Orauiro. Vf... tliia'oXH, ,1., r
September A. u. 18).

.11 art ir rr wTrinT l

OBKIN HUTCHINSON; Commra.

NEZIAU WEIGHT'S WILL.

STATE OF VERMONT,
DISTINCT OF BRADFORD, it.

In Probate Court, hold at ',( Vulrl l

and for aald District, on tho 5th day of Octo-
ber A. D. 1880 : An instrument purporting to
be a Probated copy of the last Will anil Tes-
tament of Neziah Wrielit. liifn nf Nm S'.,,lr
deceased, being presented to tho Court hv
Phiueas C. Lounsburv. Esu.. the Knn'i.'
therein named, for Probate : It la nr,l,p,l Ut
said Court, that all persons oonoorneil there-
in be notified to appeor ut a session of said
Court to be held at the Probate Ollice in
Bradford on the 2d Tuesday of November
A. D. 1880. aud show cause, if anv thnv m
have, agaiust the Probate of said will : fur
which nurnose it is further ordered tlu.t n.

oopy of tho record of this order be published
three weeks aueoessively in the Bradford
Opinion a newspaper printed at Bradford,
Vt., previous to said time appointed fur hear
ing. By the Court Attest,

AiiVAH BEAN, Register.

ABIGAIL WRIGHT'S WILL

STATE OF VERMONT,
DISTBIOV OI HRADPOnD.

In Probate Court, held nt West Puiiloa in
and for said Distriot, on the 5th, day of Oo--
luuer a. u. lesu ; An instrument purporting
to be a Probated Copy of the last Will
and Testament of Abigail Wrielit.
lute of New York, deceased, being
presented to the Court by Phiueas C. Louus-bur-

the Exeoutor named therein, for Pro-
bate i It ia ordered bv said Court, that all
persona concerued therein be notified to ap-
pear at a session of said Court to be held at
the Probata Offloe in Bradford on tho 2nd
Tueiday of November a. d. 1880. and show
cause, if any they may have, against the Pro- -
uaw oi Baiu win : ior wiuen purpose tt is fur-
ther ordered, that a conv of the reonrd of thi-- i

order be published three weeks suocessively
the Bradford Opinion a newspaper, print-

ed at Bradford, V., previous to suid time
appointed for hearing.

uy tuo uourt Attest,
ALVAH BEAN, Register.

QTATE OF VERMONT,
ORANGE COUNTT, 8S.

Whereas Erastua B. Rowellhas tiled In the
county oourt withia and for the oounty of
Oranire hii netition Airainal: tWnn.HD i,'nn
ell, his wife, for a divorce returnable to the

cllvb "" ? e held at Chelsea in
and for the oounty oi Orange on the 3d Tues
day of Deoember a. d. 1889, settin; forth
among other things that he was lawfully
married to Franoelia Rowell aud that since
such marriage she has willfully deserted him,
and praving for a divorce trom his said wif,.
and whereas it appears that the said Fran.
celia Rowell resides without this Stato an
that no service can be made on her in t.lm
ordinary manner, therforeit is ordered that
notice cf the pondeuoy of the said petition
and of this order be given to the said Fran-celi- a

Rowell by publication of the foregoing
substanoe of said petition with this order
three weeks successively in the" Bradford
Opinion a weekly newspaper priuted at Brad-
ford iu said Orange county the last of which
publications ia to be six weeks before tho ses
sion of said court, at the term thereof afore-
said that she may if she soe cause appear and
answer thereto aud stand to aud abide the
order of aaid court therein, which publication
shall be sufficient notice to the said Franoelia
Rowell to appear at the said term of court

make answer to said petition.
Given under my baud at Chelsea in Orange

county this 2nd day of October a. d. 1880.
u, (j. lll.tn.Lbl, Ulcrlc.

8. M. GLEASON, Attorney.

RICHARD MILLER'S ESTATE.

TATE OF VERMONT,
DISTRICT Or BRADFORD, Ii

In Probate Court, holden at Corinth nn tha
dav of Ootober A. D. 1880. Enlix T. Smiih.

Esq,, Administrator of the estate of Richard
Miller lata of Topsham. in said district, de
ceased, makes application to said Court for
license to sell all of the real estate of said
dooeased, representing that aaid sale is neces

tor tne payment ot tna dents of said de-
ceased and cnargea of administration.

Whereupon, it la ordered by said Court,
aaid application come under considera-

tion and be heard on the 2!d day of Ootober,
D. 1880, at the Probate Office in Coriuth i

it is further ordered, that all persons in.
terested be notified hereof, by publicntiuu of
uotioe of thia application and order thereen.
three weeka aueoessively in the Bradford
Opinion printed at Bradford before aaid

of hearing, that they may appear at
time and place, aud, if they ace cause,

object thereto.
Atteil JOHN A. TBNNET, Judge.

CURTIS C. NEWMAN, 1l
V. V Statk nr l'vD.i,

JENNIE C. NEWMAN. J Orange County, ss."

W hereas. Curtis C. Newman nf Waahinir.
in the County of Orange, aforesaid, baa

in thia Court hia petition for a divorce
the bonda of matrimonv of said Cnrtia

Newman and Jeunie C. Newman, setting
in said petition that the aaid Curtis C,

Newman was on the 26 day of November, A.
1868. was lawfully married to aaid Jennie
by one Rev. Mr. Chickeriug, a minister of
Gospel, at Lunenburgh, in the State ifVermont, and that from that time until the

menth of October, A. D. 1176, he lias lived
the aaid Jennie C'., aa husband and wife

Washington, in the Coniitv of Orauge, and
pn',momiir uer iu Mil luillgs as a UtltlllU
nusoana vvnen in tne montn on lot. A. I).

b, the said Jennie C. deserted said neti.
tioner aud left this State and went into the

of Massachusetts where she now re-
sides, aa said petitioner is informed, and haa
never returned, and haa not lived with the

Curtis Newman since that time and
ao to do. And said nartinner represen

that tha said Jennie C. whila II vi.itT in
city of Lowell, in the State uf Massaohu- -

"'"'".V0 '.n .'"?, Mld Jem,i'.
a iu ins: 11, ut 1,1,11 um u

state aa said petitioner ia informed. And
appearing that the aaid Jennie C. now re--

out or thia State that aaid petition can
be served upon the said Jennie C. by

fan tl at Service. Wharemmn. it ia nnlerad hv

It seems iin though the author!
ties ought to be able lo ferret out
this gang and put a slop to thei
depredations.

Mount Lebanon 11. A. Chapter No
13 will meet in special convocation At

Masoulo Hall, Ely, Vt. Thursday
Nov. 4, 1880, at 7 o'clock p. in. for
tho purpose of work.

Our advertisers are crowding our
reading columns considerably tlil

week, but it is only for one week
and the pressure will be relieved iu
season so that we shall he able to
give iu our next lull dotails ot the
glorious republican victory which
awaits us next Tuesday we ex
peot.

On Tuesday Dept. ShoriffE. S
Peaslee arrested Alviu Qiiimby, of
Lyndon, at W His Klvcr, lor sell
ing a carriage to J. M. Soulo of Sot
Sirnffiird, Nome leu years ago, upou
which a Lyndon Co. had alien
and Soule sold tho carriago to
third parly, and the cump.uiy took
the curriiige on their lieu, and Soule
had to pay the party he sold to

1GU. Quimhy has been away, part
of the lime in California, and only
recent I v returned to this section
The oflicer committed him to Choi
sea jail ou Thursday, in default ot

any backer to the writ.

In our issue ol the loth iust. wo

gave a full lepoitof the Ompoinpa
nooNiic Vallrv Fair held at Post
Mills the 13th and 14th, excepting
the premium list, which was not
completed and ready for puhlica
tiou that week. Hits report we

made from a personal inspectioi1

of the stock and articles on exhibi
tion.

In his issue of the loth Stanton
hail just a bare mention (if tiie Fair
but promised a full report the next
week, He then stole our report,
mainly, and credited it "From
another source." De was welcome

to the report, but any other news
paper editor in the state would have
had manliness enough to credit the
report properly. It is a great deal
easier and costs much less money

to steal such mailers as fair re

ports and the like, rather than to
take them ; but the people recog
nize the dinereuce between that
enterprise winch gives passing
events in proper season, and the
slow-coac- h,

uext-wee- k style, as is fully attested
by the considerable number of new
subscriptions received by uraill from

the south part, of the - county by us
since the fair.

Atkins of the Argus and Stanton
are advised not tospendd too much
time or space in predicting the ear-

ly demise of this paper. It is quite
a healthy corpse yet, as the Argus
frequently finds out, and as Stan-
ton's democratic backers know to
their sorrow, nod the depletion o
their pocketbooks, every week.
We have just bought paper stock
to last us about six mouths, our
list is increasing, and is some four
or five hundred larger than It was
when we took it back from Stanton
and we did intend to at leant print
up that stock of paper that is if
Atkins hiu Stanton would give
their consent; but, Hiram and Ben.,
it you conclude to wipe us out be?
fore that won't you please give us
a day or two notice, and not be so

"sorter sudden like" about it.

fewbury,
There has been a general turn out

for Boston this week.

Mrs. Chas. Henderson and daughter
have gone to Kanss a, to be absent a
few mouths.

Mr. A. G. Wood has favored his
friends with a few days visit. All
were glad to see him.

Mr. Joseph Atkinson, who has
been canvassing for the new hotel,
has returned, with what success, it

not known. But with the apparent
assurances it is hoped that the mate.

rial for building purposes will be put
upon the grounds as soon as the first
of next month. If the buildings can
only be erected and enclosed before
winter sets in, the workmen can com

plete the main part of the work dur
ing the cold weather and thereby les-

sen the expense of building and have a
the whole establishment in readiness
early next season. It is earnestly
hoped that everybody will give a
helping hand.

Miss Agnes Barney died last week
with typhoid fever.

Rev. L. Dodd, of tho M. E. church
has left town for one week to visit
friends iu Mass. He gracefully sur-

renders the "Fort" to Brother Bates
during his absence.

The village school closes this week,
to commence again the first day of
December. It will be under the
charge of Mr. J. B. Tower of Mass.

West Fairlee.
A surprise puity was given at

Whitney's Hall last Friday eve by
the young people of Ely and West
Fairlee for Miss Annie Leslie of
this place. Although the weather
was very unfavorable there was a
good attendance.

Many valuable piesenU were

CiiauM B. Bui vi. Pamir w nm..,..
JJ.uuia B. OiuaamuTtia, Tiioi. II. Klliuit tod
vaaiuaa 4 n.a ana huiaiiktU UAIItll.
OharlaiB. Dian hai thla da aiui.iii. miiii,

In Ilia olUoa of Ilia alark ot aald oourt, aattlnic
lorUi Uialontha 10th d. nf v.i,m.i.u
Full.W' "itffP. '"N1 Maifla B.' hla
wlft, of towall. In Ifidillaaaa oountjr and Htata of

v1 wwiw w aiary 4. suiaa a
mortitajra daail oartaln land, and building!. In TnaUard Contra rlllaica, in Omnia

riven Uxaoura Uia payment af oerlaln not of
Band, dated Kab. 10. tare, for four hundred dollar.,
lined uy Ilia aaid Prank W. CharrlnKlon and

1 "";w i.." ouiea or oruer in anayear freaa data with Intaraat. And further aet- -
unx lorui uiai uie earn Alary . Htllea ailerwardi
to wit, on the aauia day dulr aailfrned aald noteana morticaice to the laid Ohariea S. Ban andthat aald note Ii .till da and no Dart nald. And
nirUiar aettlnir forth Uiat unaa tlia ,iln nf
am morucaica deed rrein the aald Prank W. Char.

rlnitton and wire, they the laid Frank W. Char,
rinirlon and Mauirla H. hi! wife aianutarf tn Thnm.
aa 11. Klllot another mortHara doed and alio oun
rayed their title nibaequently to one Rlliabeth
Ilarrll who hu now oonveved har intara.li tn
Ohal, T, Fl.ll. all of whom olalm to hava aonnlrad
uutv .me ur iiuere.1 in eaia uioriKaiceu preuiaeli

aad furthor eettlnic forth that the aald Frank W.
Charrlnirtxin. Mairicle B. t'harrlnirton. Thoinaa II.
Klllutt, KlliabeUi Uarrla and Churls. T Flih, do
not reiide in the State of Vermont, but reildo In
Lowell. Miuwaohuaetta. And nravlnir that the
equity of redemption of the laid Frank W, Char--
ruiictoa, lunicKio o, unarrinxion, 'inoi. 11. J&iuott.
Eluabeth Uarrla and Oharlaa T. Kluli. In aald
jjtvuii.o uwy ue lorouiuiou.

Now thon It havlnor been maria to annaar to ma.
Uie olerk of the alark of the Oourt of Chanaerv In
and lor the oounty of Orange, that the laid Frank
w. cnarrinicton, Maicgla li. Charrinirton, The. U.
Elliot. Klllahath ll.rri.and diarls. T. Pl.h ra.lila
put of Uie .late of, Vermont and outof the JuHsdio
tlon ol aald oourt, It la hereby ordorad that they
belnotlfled to anuaar at tha neat .aulAn nf tlia
OOUrt Of aliannniu t.t I- .- hal.l fh.l.n. In -- r,H

'"' uie ooumy or urange, on tna M Tuesday or
a. xi, lew. to amwer u uie loreicoinir neti.

uon for whloh purpoi It la further ordered that
.HO .UOHtanna nft.M letltlon, together with thii
order be publlahed In Uie ''Bradford Opinion'
""" weoki tuooonlrely, tho laat publioatlon of
""'"' .nan oe at lean twenty day prerloua to tna
oouunenoeinent of laid term of aald oourt .

Glron nnder my hand, at Chel.ee, In the Coun- -
j v. v.ango una ana uay 01 uoi. a, v. ruin.

Ii. O. HINCKLEY, Clark

LUCENA COELISS' WILL,

'TATE OF VERMONT,
t DltiTBICT or BRADFORD, Si.
In Probate Court. Iialrl at. Wa.t. V.lpla In -- -

for laid diitrlot, on the 20th day of Got. A. n. Ikmi) ,
An instrument tiurnortinff tn ha tha last will and
Testament of Luoena Corllii, late ol Fairloe, in
aaid district, docoased, being proiented to tho
vuui. uy rriuiaui n. j.ong, jisq., the xeoutor
namod therein, for Probate s It la ordered by

vi'ui .uab an tniHini ooDoernea .Herein oa
notified to appear at a session of aaid Court to be
held at the Prohilta Ofllna In Wa.t n i- .-

;iiiuay 01 novemoer, A. v. 1BSO, and show oause,

111 iur wnimi purpose 11 is further ordered, that
OODVOftha reaord nt thi. ArHn. ht, nnMlal.iul

uireo weoxa aueoessively in the 'Bradford Opinion'
a nowsuaner. nrinted at Bradford. nrnvU, n
dwu uui. appviuwu ior ueariug.

By Uie Court-Att- est,

ALVAH BEAN, Regiater.

FOR SALE.
lhe HullflB forinertv nnnuniAfl h.

naetiiiuu, aiiuuloa on I'leaaaut Street, iu
uruuiuru Vlliuiro. rue noma la torn arnrina
high with ell, well Uuished throughout unit
nearly new, therefore in good condition, very
Ifurttsuutiv iuoihou. EOOU water, anil irnnil
garden. Fort of the iiurohaae money oau ro--

uiam ou mortgage if desired, For
liiruier particulars inquire of David East-
man, Detroit, Mich., or of

A. A. DOTY, M. D.
Bradford, Vt.

Real Estate and Business
Chance for Sale.

Will be sold en reasonable terms, a vp.rv
desirable residence in Bradford Village, lor
liny person with moderate means, located on
.Hum street. Also a Carriage Jinking and
Hepairing Shop the ouly 0110 iu towu with
nil machinery aud evervthiuir ooinulete.

'here is repairing enough alone to employ two
men. A part ot the purchase inouoy oau re,
main on a mortgage.

Bradford, Vt., June 16th, 1880. 5tf

G. W.CIIAMBERUN, M, D.

PH12ICIAN AND SURGEON,

Coiunth, - - Vebmont.
Offloe at Q. W. Hale'a retldenoe.

1831 THE CULTIVATOR 1881
AND

THE IIKST OF THI!
Agricultural Weeklies

PREMIUM ANKUAL TO EVERY READER

The Country Gontleman is unsurpassed . if
nun uuciiiittucu, ur tut, aii.uuui, ituu vurirbv

the practical information it contains, and
for the ability aud extent of its correspon- -

uence in me inree cuiei airactions ot

Farm Cropn and Processes,
Horticulture, I'Vult-ej- l rowing

Lire Stock and Halrylng- -

while it also inclunos all niinor denartmenrs
rural interest, such as the Poultry Yard,

Entomology, Greenhouse and
Grapery, Veterinary Replies, Farm Questions
aud Answers, Fireside Reading, Domestic
Economy, and a summary of the News of the
Week. Its Market Reports are usuallv com
plete, auu more information oan be gathered
lrom its colums tuan trom any other source
with regard to the Prosuects of the Crops, us
tiirowiug nguc upon one or tue most uipor-
tnnt questions w lien to Uiiy unitWhen to Nell. It is liberally illustra-
ted, und ounstitutes to a grcuter degi ee than
any ol its contemporaries A LiViS

illlTDML Dili!
nevor-failin- g interest to both Produeers

and Consumers ot every class.
The Country Gentleman is nublishod Week

ou the following terms, when paid strictly
udvauce : One Copy, ona year, IH.SO ;

our copies, aiv, ana an additional copy
the vcar free tcthe semler af the Club :

Teu Copies, $'.10, and an additional copy for
tue year tree to tna sender ot tne Ulnb.

For the year 1881, these prices include a
Copy of the Annual Register of Rural Affairs,

each subscriber a book of H4 pages aud
uuout iu engravings a gut py tue puuusu-era-

t3BAll new subscriber for 1880, paying in
ndvauce now, will recieve the paper weekly
from- - receipt of remittance to Jauury 1st,
ioou, wiiuout cnarge.

tySpecimon conies of the paper free. Ad
dress. LUTHt'R TUCKER oi SON, Pub's.

Albauy, N.Y.

ASA T. SHAW,

RESTAURANT,
Main Street, Bradford. Vt.

Having recently bought out tha restaurant and
greoary holiness of H. C. Btevens, tha I atari ber
weuld announce to tha poopla af Bradford and
vicinity that ha will keep on hand a, good atook ol

rant goods la hi! line, luoh as Fruits, Vegeta-
ble!, ConfecUonery, Canned Fruits, tha best Oya- -

in tbelr season, Fresh Fiib, Clgara, Tobaeoa,
ate., eta.

Oyiten, stewed, fried or raw, at short noUoe.
Everything will be kept In a neat and orderly

manner.

Give me a oall. ASA T. 8 HAW.
Bradford, Vt,, March 10, 1880.

HekltliWekltli!
IB. E. C. Win1! NiRvaj ahd Brain Tbeat- -

MKNT: a specifle for Hvataria. nizKitmaa. tba
Convulsions. Nervous Headache, Mental in

lose of Memorv, Spennatorrbosa, with
Impotpuey, Involuntary Kmissions, Prema-
ture Old Age, eaiued bv overexertion,

over indulieuiw. which leads tn mis 30
decay and death. One box will cure re-

cent cases. Kach box contains one msnth'e The
treatment. One dollar a box. or aix boxes

five dollara ; at-- hv mall neenaid on re
ceipt of price. We guarantee aix boxes to

any caae. With each order received by vt.
lor six boxea. accompanied with 5, we

send tha purchaser our written guaran-
tee to return tha money if tba treatment doea

etlect a cure. Uuaranteea ieeued by H.
DAY. sole authorised agent for Bradford, siy

JOHN C. WEST it CO., 8ole Proprie-tor- a, not
181 ft IBW.iMadison St.. Chicago, 111. hia

SMITH DOOL1TTLK fc SMITH, Wholesale
Agents, Boston.

Unq. iiiuk I n g the preieu tat Ion speech
response by M. J. Coughliu of Ely.
Music was furnished for dancing
by tho Cook Brothers.

Deacon Buzzell lias sold his
place now occupied by Dr. Flundeis
to E. N. D.ivls which Is to bo used
for a parsonage

U. P. George hns been making
quite extensive repairs on his house
ami It is now near completion.

Geo. Sibley met with an accident
last Tuesday while using n Planer
resulting in tho loss of one or more
of his fingers.

Quite a number of our citizens
are availing themselves of tho op

portunity of going to Boston this
week.

Kttst Corinth.
The teachers of tho towns of Cor

inth and Topslmm met at tho school

house on Saturday last for tho pur- -

poso of organizing a Teachers Asso
ciation. Tho meeting was called to
order, and remarks by Supts. Dear
born and Fellows followed, after which

the following officers were elected
President A. N. Fellows ; Vice Pies
Mrs. M. G. Kezer : Sec. Lilla Rich
ardson, Executive Committee A. N,

Fellows, Miss Persis L. Meseryo, and
Miss Mary A. Ordway.

The discussion of several unpor
taut questions was engaged in by

those present, after which tho follow

ing programme was arranged for the
next meeting, to consist of exercises
in the following branches j Grammar
Prof. G. M. Dearborn ; Arith. M. G.
Kezer; History Miss L. M. liichard- -

son ; Reading Miss M. A. Ordway.

Tho next meeting will be held here
on Saturday of next week at 1 o'clock

ni. All citizens are cordially in
vited to attend. e trust every
teacher in both towns will bo present
Tcaehers and school officers from

other towns will be cordially welcomed

Corinth,
ACAKD.

We would sincerely thank our
many friends lor the honor confer
ed on us by t heir assembling at

our Iiouno ou Tuesday eve, Oct. 22d,
to celebrate the twenty-fift- aunt
versary of our marriage," and also
for the many tokens of friendship
n the shape of presents and money

which ainiuonnted to forty dollars,
Geo. a. Jewell

Susan F. Jewell.

North Thelford.
North Thctford is excited over the

operations of burglars, which have
been going on for some time. It is
no uncommon tiling now for several
buildings at a considerable distance
apart to be entered the same night,
it is thought that a large number of
theves are at work, The last depre
dation reported was on Saturday night,
when the depot at South Newbury
was broken into, but not much was
secured. The station at Fairlee has
been entered twice recently, and that
at East Thctford once. A large
number of stores and houses have
been burglarized and veltiable proper
ty taken in that little village. A
jjight watch has been established and
people thereabouts are taking double
pains to secure their doors and win-

dows. The selectmen of the town
are to be petitioned to offer a large
oward for the apprehension of the

guilty parties.

Clilesen.
The remains of Franklin Ordway

were brought into town and buried in
the south cemetery the 26th.

We are glad to see that tho mem-

bers of the G. A. R. Post have begun
work qu the Soldiers' Memorial Hall.
Now fellow citizens show these men
your colors.

The Pardo Troupe are here this
week, but getting a small house.

Apples and cider are very plenty
with no sale for either.

I, W. Cleyland is worse. He is at
South Royalton under the care of Dr.

Whitcomb. A telegram to his wife

early Monday morning, expresses
doubt about his recovery.

A large number of our citizens

have gone to Boston on the excursion.

The epizootic has found most all
the horses in town, but few escape.

H. N. Emerson lost a valuable

horse by over feeding..

The of this town who
went to Royalton to help celebrate
the one hundreth anniversary of the
burning of the town report as having

good time and being well used.

The G. A. R. members arc at work

on a Drama, for the early part of the
winter. It will be a military play.
Some of the members were in the
original transaction, 18 years ago,
when the incidents of the Drama took
place. Go and see the play.

KIT.
The select school taught by Miss

Ellen Kathau, of Williamnlowu,
closed last week. The term has
passed pleasantly to teacher and
pupils, as well as profitably. The on
young ladies of the school collected
about eight dollars, which were ex-

pended for a few valuable articles,
and presented to the teacher the
last day as a testimonial of their
regard aud appreciation of her ef-

forts during the ninny terms she to

has taught here. She has made
many friends, while here, by her
quiet, lady like deportment, and
good wishes only, atteud her. et

Saturday, Oct. 29tli, 1880.
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TliU Umi l,f lllO liBADFOUD

Opinion nuiitlifiM lurliwii hundred

1400J ciipie.

Our luuul eoneHponiloiilH 1110 10

qiit'Nti'd to semi in lli'ir lavors etir
litr in lliu week. Cliulswt ileum
Hial an noooiint of the oouteiiiiiiil
at Uoynlioii ciiiiio too Inie for pub
Mention hmt weuk, ami are a little
old this wt-elt-.

Ficeiunii's nutting oix'iih at 1

o'clock at Town Uall next Tuesduy

Eiulity dozen ditiiiB for 18S1

in st oneni'd ut the Post Ofllce, and
nctliiiB at bottom piicPH.

Tint epizootic unions horses in

tilmting Hoinowluir.

The place to buy a nice stylish
line or bonnet loriue iohss money

is nt Mrs. O..S. Steven.
The rains of the past wwk hnve

brought the streams up tvuil start- -

ui many of the springs. The Con

iier.ticut River is now about bunk

full.

Wo have bad our first touch ot

wintir weather this week, a little
anew foil and the top of the ground
was frozen.

The best assortment of worsted
Roods in this vicinity is at Mrs. (1

S. Stevens'.

" Keguhir meeting of I'ost Wash,

bum at their Hall on Monday eve.

Nov. 1st. A full attendance is
ordered by the Post Commander,

W. H. Nourse had twelve cords
of four feet wood burned, ou Sat
urday evening last. It was drawn
out of the woods into a pasture
tiiid covered with boards. It was

evidently set on fire purposely.

Those who wish to renew their
subscriptions for magazines and
periodicals, should call at the Post
Ollice, where they can obtain them
ait the lowest, Club Bates.

It is reported that some persons
attempted to break into A. T.
Clark's shop the other night, but,

were frightened away by iJie
two men with a lantern.

On Saturday evening 'the old
school house in the Goshen district
was burned. It had not been used
for a school building for several
Years, and the supposition is that
soitkeof the "hoodlums" set it on

Are.

.Mrs. C. S. Stevens says she
don't, advertise goods at wholesale
prices, but what every one says
must be true, and that is, that, her
prices are lower than the wholesale

prices advertised.

Quite u large number of people
from this town, and in tact from al I

along the line of the Passumpsic
railroad, availed themselves of the
excursion to Boston of Tuesday
and Wednesday.

Those enterprising traders Wil

eon &Son, of West Newbury, have
"captured" our fourth page for th(s
week. They have a big stock of

goods, offer special bargains, and
are bound to let folks know it..

.Mrs. Maria A. Kobinson, widow

ot the lute Geo. P. Kobinson, has
just received a certificate for back
pension to the amount of $1010.

The pension was obtained through
the oflice of Fnriihani & Chamlier-Jin- .

A series of burglaries and thefts
have taken place in the eastern
towns of this county and in towns
over the river in New Hampshire
the circumstances of which leave is

no doubt that, we have a regularly
organized gang of burgfarN in this
immediate vicinity. Their latest
exploits were the breaking into the
railroad stations at So. Newbury,
Bradford and Fairleeon Saturday
night last, and breaking into A. F.
Pike's store at Pike's Station in
Haverhill, N. 11., and into the sia
J ion at PasNiimpsic, Vl., on Tnes-al.i- y

night.
They broke open baggnge, and

time goods boxes, at So. Newbury
but did not curry away any great
value of plunder, as they weie evi
dently frightened away by some

one coming to take the lute night
train. At Bradford depot they stole
8 barrel of crackers, two packagns
of butter, and some other goods
besides breaking open and carry-

ing off baggage from the baggage
room, and got about five dollars iu

em a 1 change from the till in the
ticket office. At Fairlee they broke
Into the depot this is the second
lime there broke open baggags
hiiiI packages of goods, and curried
away considerable plunder. The
hand car which they stole at Brad-lor- d

was found near North Thet-lor- d

on Sunday Morning.
We understand that they took

from Tike's store wool and fur

HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE.

An Illustrated Weekly
-0- 7-

Suitedto boyMaxd girls from six to
sixteen year of age.

Volume Il commences Nov. ltd.

NOW 18 THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE.
Wltliln a renr of Ita flrat anueurauoe. IIar- -

ris'a Youno r'noi'i.K hue aeeureil a leadins
anions (lie uerioiliouli ilenlgneil for

iilaee reader. The olijout of tboae who
the uiiiur in oliurge la to provldo for

uo.ve arm giria irnui rue uga or aix to aixioen
a weekly treat In the way of entertaining;
atnrlea, noeuia. Historical ekotchea. And other
attractive reading matter, with prufuao aud
beautiful Uluatraflona. aud at tha una time
to make ita utilrlt und lurluenoe haminuiia
wiiu rue tue moral atmosphere which uor--l

'V rial
Thla important ilonluu they eudeavur to
ryout uy oouihiniiiK the beat literary audi
artiatiu titlont, ao that flotton ahull ufipuar in
bright uud iuuoceut colore, aober facta.L l.' ,.." .771auiue auoli a holiday druse aa to no louirer
ury or null, aud 111011181 exercise, iu tho ifu--

tiou of puzzles, pruhlcma, uud other devioea,
wcvuiuo U UUllUUi.

TERMN.
Harper's Young People
Per Year, Postage Paid, )

$1-50- -

Single numbers four oeuta oacb.
The Bound Volume for 1880. eoutainlug tha

flrat jUfty two Numbers, will be ready early I

in November. Prioe, :i.00: postage prepaid.!
uoverior rouug reople tor 1880, oeuta ;l

Bemittencea should be made hv Pont nffilna
Money Order or Draft, to avoid ohauoe of
loss.

Newspapers are not to oonv this advertla- -

ment without the expreaa order of Harper at

Addresa, HABl'Ell Sc. BROTHERS,
Now York

Mrs. J. J. GUILD,
EAST CORINTH, VT.,

HAS JUST RECEIVED FROM MAR

KET A

FULL FRESH STOCK OF

lillincry Goods,

HAIR GOODS,
taboa adbo,

WHICH WILL BE SOLD AT THE VERT

LOWEST PRICES FOB CASH.

MILLINERY WORK
DONE PROMPTLY IN THE BEST

STYLE.
Cail and see before purchasing elsewhere,

MRS. J. J. GUILD,
Oct. 20th, 1880.

DON'T FORGET

THAT

in

OF

Drugs, medicines.
PATENT MEDICINE,

DYE STUFFS,
OPONGES, PEJSFUMERY,

AND

Fancy Toils. Articles
in this Vicinity, is, to be found at the

Old Bradford Drug Store,
together with a full line of

rUO.
and

Quality of Goods Guaranteed.

Prices as Low as tho Lowest.
Call and see before purchasiug.

Q. DAY.
Bradford, Vt., Sep. 23, 1880.

1st

PIGS AND SHOTES.
sary

FOR HALE !
that

BY
A.

E. S. PEASLEE, BRADFORD. and,

COOLEY CREAMER time
aaidGOLD MEDAL, FA II IS, 1819,

iarfS? Butter made by
r

SWEEPSTAKES)
at International
Dairy Fai, 19T8, and

I aw - af "IrS and Flit ST PHEamum at same
Fair, 17. FIRST
Pit EMIi at
Royal Agricultural ton,
Exhibition, London, tiled
187. from

C.It requires no ltillltroom
It raises all ot cream between lnrtn

mllklnars.
It afford better ventilation. I).
It requires leas labor. C.
It is more thoroughly made. , theIt Is cheaper, and gives better sat-

isfaction than any other way ot setting milk.
BUTTER MADE BY TH1H SYSTEM IS UN.

EXCELLED IN ITS KEEPING QUALITIES. with
Bend tor "Dairyman" giving full particulars. in
Camion The wonderful success ot the

Cooley Creamer has driven other milk setting
apparatus from the market ; and unscrupulous 1st
persons are now endeavoring to reap a part of
Its benefits by offering for sale creameries tftat
draw milk from under the cream whlcb tn State
this particular, Infringes on our patents.

We Save already commenced suit, and all
artles are cauiloned against using such. aaid
'EhXOUT i'AH.V IA('HE CO.,

Bellows Falls, Vt ting
the

THE MONTEBELLO SPRINGS i
lleoanse of tho ewisr'i lam eaSI "
ate rrtsra to Europe), Is now this

oflVred for sale. it
amea

This estate, upon which is situated ona of not
best hotel sitea on the Conneotiout river no

the midst of most magnificent eoenery aaid
beautitut ana picturesque views ot nmka

Mooeilauk, Franeonia, and other peaka of tha
White Mountain range. It comprises nearly

acsss, with numerous . buildiuge, upon
which nearly S'&.OUO have been emended. I),

curative powers of these waters ia really day,wonderlul, for proof of which aaa printed eir
cular. For price, Ate, apply to the propri-
etor,

abaWILLIAM CLARK, A. M., Newbury,
aiw

NOTICE.
Thia ia to eertifiy that I hava thia day given

son, Thomaa H. Quint, hii time and ahall
claim hia earnings or pay any debts o
contracting after thia date. thia

Josiab Qciht.
Boltonville, Vt, apt. 28th, 1880.

resolutions were unanimously
ailoptetl t ; -

Whereas It has pleased
great Architect of the universe
to remove from our midst ourlate
and much beloved brother, and
companion Joseph W. Long.' And

Wiieueas, it is but Just that a
fitting recognition of bis many vir
tues should bo had, therefore be it

Resolved by Mount Lebanon
Chapter No. 13, ou the registry of
the Grand Chapter of Vermont of
Ancient Free and Accepted Royal
arch muttons, (hat while we bow

with humble submission to tho
will of the most High wc do not
the less mourn for our brother and
companion who has been taken
from us.

Itesolved that in the death of

JoNesh W. Long this Chapter la,

incuts the loss of a brother and
companion who wua ever reudy to
proffer the hand of aid and the
voice of sympathy to the needy aud
distressed of the Fraternity. A
trieuil ami companion who was
dear lo us all, a citizen whoso ht

and noble life was a stan
dard of emulation to his fellows.

Resolved that I he heart felt sym- -

Biithy of this Chapter be extended
to his family in their affliction.

Resolved that these resolutions
bespread upon the records of the
Chapter mid a copy theieof be

transmitted to (ho family of our
d eeensed brol her.
Wit. Paul, )
D. I1UHLBUT, , "

E. DlMOND, ) -
At a stated convocation of Mount

Lebaiion It. A. Chapter No. 13

held nt Masonic Uall Ely Vt. on
Wednesday October 20, 1830, a
committee was appointed to draft
resolutions expressive of onrsorrow
at the less of our beloved Compan
ion S. G. rieaton, who departed
this life on Tuesday August 10,
1880, at his residence In Post Mills,
Vermont after a long and lingering
sickness.

The following resolutions were
uiifluiuiously adopted:

Whereas in obedience to the
mandate of our Supreme Grand
Jligh Priest, Companion S, G. flea-to- n

a highly esteemed worthy mem
ber of our ancient and honorable
order, and long associated with us
in Mount Lebanon Royal Arch
Chapter has passed from our earth- -

y Tabernacle to that let us hope
celestial Tabernacle above.
Resolved thntin the death of Com.

pan ion Ileatou our Fraternity has
lost a zealous member, one who hns
long evinced a warm mUitkateat fyri
masonry and a hearty devotion to

edts cherished principles, his wife
and family a loving husband and a
doting father, the community an
esteemed and respected citizen, a
man of untiring energy, a genial
companion aud of benevolent and
liiud disposition. And now after
is toilsome life is over, after he

has traveled over thorough and
rugged paths of life, let us hope
that he has gained admission into
the presence of that August Grand
Council nbove where ha will remain
n sweet, communion with our be

loved companions who have gone
before.

Resolved that we tender to tho
bereaved companion and beloved
unily the sincere condolence of

this body and assure them of our
earnest snd heartfelt sympathy

Hesolved that these resolutions
bo spread upou the records of our
Chapter, that a copy be furnished
to the family of our deceased Com
laniou and that they be published
ii our county papers.
Wm. Paul,
D. IIUBLBURT, S Committee.

DlMOND, )

Tenclier'a Association.
The next meeting of tho "Teach

er's Association" will be held in the
School House at East Corinth, on
Saturday, Nov. 6, at 1 o'clock p. m.
Teachers and school officers from ad at
joining towns, especially Newbury
and Orange, are cordially invited to
attend. We shall expect a full atteu
dance of the teachers pf Corinth and
Topsham. For particulars of last
meeting and tnc nature or the pro'
gramme for next sec East Corinth
items, this week.

Lii.la Richardson, Sec't. It

OVER THE RIVER.
I'irrmsal.

Some ten or twelve persons from
hero to Boston on Tuesday's excur-
sion.

Col. Frank Pierce of Ilillsboro,
Democrat, will address the citizens of
this town upon political matters, on
Friday evening at the Town Hall.

REPUBLICAN CAUCUS.

The Republicans will hold a caucus
Monday eve Nov. 1, at 7 J o'clock.

AU Republicans are requested to be
present.

A. Rogers, Sec. of Club.

Orford. of

Alliert Lovejoy is, w are sorry
say, very sick, and Drs. Carbee

and Burnhain were called to con
suit about his case.

The democrats here are very qui
and a good share of them bave

James M. Archer, and it Is notiur
posed that Nathau Archer has any
thing to do with stealing it; but
the man who did stenl it may have
to go to tho same quarters whore
he has been before If fouud.

We do not know what the sup
poHitiou may bo at Orford ns to
Archer having anything to do with
stealing the oow, but it is known
uero unit Arcuer aim Hunt were
about this village together iu the
evening and tried to hire a team
that they crossed Plermont bridge
together on foot after 10 o'clock at
night and that Archer drove the
cow through this village between
tho hours of 5 ami 0 o'clock the
next morning. ed.

Another Burglary,
Wednesday night J. K. Oarr's

house was broken into and abou
9100 worth of Clothing taken. Mr.
Carr heard tho burglars and has
toned their departure by a couple
of idiots from. a donblu bar
reled shot guu. No evidence could
bo found that any of the burglars
were hit. They left a dark lantern
in the house.

Lebanon, N. II., Oct. 20. This
town has been all ablaze witli cnthu
siasm for Garfield aud Arthur this
evening. .Notwithstanding the rain,
the spacious Town Hall, which seats
twelve hundred, was packed to its ut
most, nearly every incli of standing
room was occupied.
Walter Harriinan aderessed the meet-

ing in his usual eloquent style. A.
W. Baker, Esq., presided. At the
close of tho meeting a grand torch
light procession and illumination took
place. .

The procession embraced Hough's
Cornet Band, Lebanon Drum Corps ;

Co. A, Capt. Freeto, and Co. B.
Capt. Cheney ; Garfield and Arthur
Cadets, Major II. N. Randlctt, com-

manding ; Dartmouth Drum Corps ;

Co. A. Capt. Ward, and Co. B. Capt.
Pettigrew j Garfield and Arthur Ca-

dets fivm Dartmouth College, Han
over; Garfield and Aru,u Club of
Plainileld, and a company of cavalry
improvised for the occasion. Other
organizations were expected, but
were kept away by tho rain. The
procession marched through the prin-

cipal occupying two and a
half hours in the march.. Residences
and business places along the line
were generally illuminated. The
whole tffair was a grand success
The vte Ung organiztions were enter

at ttfrTown Hall at the conchr
sion of the march.

One Sunday night we were sit
ting out in the moonlight, unusually
silent almost sad. Suddenly some
one it poetic-lookin- g man with a
gentle, lovely face said in a low A

tone, " Did you ever think of the
beautiful lesson the stars teach list"

olWe gave a vague, appreciative mur-me- r,

but some soulless clod said,
"No j what is it I" "How to wink,"
he answered, with a sad, sweet
voice,

nf
"Is your cough any easier 1" said

one of Hood's acquaintances, on
calling to see how he was. "It
should be," said the wit from his
pillow; "I've been practicing all
night."

A bore once said to Jerrold, iu a
company which was discussing the
merits of it certain piece of music
"That song, sir, always carries me

Of
away." 1 he wit quietly turned to
his friends aud asked, "Will some

ly
one kindly sing it V iu

r
Father: "Charley I see no im for

proveiuent in your marks. " Oliar
lie: "Yes, papa; it is high time
you hud a serious talk with the to

teacher, or else he'll keep ou that
way forever."

A Certain English General, being
the point of death, opened his

e.es and seeing consultation of
four pifysicniTiH, who were standing
close by his bedside, faintly ex-

claimed, "Gentlemen, if you fire by
platoons its all over with me," and
insliuilly expired.

The Koiimn Catholic bishop of
- is a most energetic clerii

lie received the other day the con- -

te(.sion ofa Utile boy. At the close we

Saul ins rlgnt reverence: "wen, tars
have you anything more to tell met''

No," snid the lad depreciatingly,
"but I'll have more next time!''

The time is coming around again
when a man cannot open .his win

dow to shoot at it passing friend
without either removing or upset-

ting s half dozen flower pots.

A guest nt a fashionable hotel
took his seat at the dinner table,
hut no one appearing to wait upon
him he remarked. "Have Ihey any
witiiers iu this hotel!'' "Yes," re ery,

sponded tt wag ou tho opposite side
for

tho table; "tho boarders Hre tho
waiters." cure

na
"Tench your boy to think for will

himself!" exclaims Bob Ingersoll. not
G,

Don't you do it, bub. The minute Vt.

you differ with the old mail he'll
boot-jac- k you. Detroit Free Tress- -

Court that the said Jennie C. Newman
Iter personal appearance before tne

Orange County Court next, to be holden at
Chelsea, within and for the County of

thethird Tuesday of December, A.
I88i), at t o'clock ia the torenooa of aaid

and make answer to the petition or said
Curtis C. Newman, snd show cauae, if any

may havs, why the prayer of aaid peti-tios-

should not be granted. And, it it fur-tn-

ordered, thst bis order of publication be
Kibliehed three weeka successively in the

Opinion, the last publication, of
which ahall be air. weeka previous to tba
session ot said Court.

Dated at Chelsea, in tba Connty of Orange,
19th day of October, A. D. 18etl,

U . H15iCKLET, Clerk.
H. A. WhitbAU; .


